Shannon Ebert, Perkins HS
Visual Media Tech, Class of 2013

Cody Hicks, New London HS
Electrical Tech, Class of 2012




Interned at NASA Plum
Brook while at EHOVE
 Is now working in an
IBEW appren ceship
and will receive many
free college credits

Earned 62 free college
credits while at EHOVE
 A ending University of
Findlay to earn an MBA
 Plans to work in marke ng
and open her own business

“Going to a career tech school has enabled me to
meet new friends, earn a quality educa on, and open
boundless opportuni es. “

“With what they taught me at EHOVE, it gave me
a big jumpstart into my actual future. EHOVE was
invaluable to me.”

Jacob Bodi, Sandusky
Medical Assistant, Adult Educa on

Tracy Leverknight, Wakeman
Massage Therapy, Adult Educa on





“EHOVE is all about what skills you need, learning
those skills and being able to apply them at the job.”

“EHOVE provides thorough training. I think that they
prepare you for what lies ahead.”

Rick Bryant, Monroeville HS
Auto Tech, Class of 1990

Rick Bodey, Bellevue HS
Computer Network Tech, Class of 2004

Started own business
a er EHOVE training in
massage therapy field
 Gained real world
experience and business
connec ons through her
EHOVE training

Reached his goal and
enjoys his new career as
a Medical Assistant
 Completed an externship
and clinicals which
gave him addi onal
experience in the field



EHOVE Gallery of
Success Inductee 2012

Co‐owns a successful
auto shop in Milan
 Became an ASE
Cer fied Master
Technician
 Is ac ve in community
service projects



Is Chief Technology
Oﬃcer at a successful
tech company
 Later earned industry
cer fica ons through
Microso and Google
and an MBA in college

EHOVE Gallery of
Success Inductee 2012

“If you decide you want to move forward, EHOVE
helps you do that.”

“In this economy, you need skillsets and people are
looking for what EHOVE is oﬀering.”

Kevin McGraw, Huron
Firefighter/EMT, High School & Adult Educa on

Johnnie Sloan, Sandusky
Professional Culinary, Adult Educa on



A ended EHOVE’s
High School and Adult
Educa on Firefighter/
EMT programs
 Also now is part of
the program teaching
staﬀ at EHOVE
“The skills were a perfect jumpstart to being a
firefighter/paramedic. Ge ng those skills right out
of high school had me prepared to get going early.”

Nicole Bruck, Huron HS
Forensic Science, Class of 2011


Earned over 30 college
credits while at EHOVE
 Is a ending Tiﬃn Univ.
to pursue goal of being
a Behavior Analyst with
the F.B.I.
“I think EHOVE really prepares everybody for
whatever they want to do in life.”



Has worked in his field as
a chef at resorts and
large restaurants
 Tested out of many
classes at the Art
Ins tute because of
EHOVE training
“The Adult program targets areas that the community
needs, and then puts you out there and helps you find
jobs in those areas.”

Ma Gercak, Vermilion HS
Computer Network Tech, Class of 2012


Earned industry
cer fica ons and college
credit while at EHOVE
 Feels that EHOVE helped
him build a strong work
ethic
“My mom saw all the
benefits of coming to EHOVE‐you get the training,
help and college credits.”

